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1 An un-natural philosophy?

QuantumMechanicscreateda major revolution in our understandingof the physicalworld. New-

tonianworld was the world of daily experience. Newtonian formulationmadethis understanding

mathematical.This wastermedNaturalPhilosophy. But QuantumMechanicswasat first a com-

pletelydifferentworld. Its ruleshadto be intuited indirectly. Mathematicalformulationwasevena

greaterexercise.

It is no surprisethenthateventhestalwart pioneersof thesubjectremainedsomewhatunsettled

aboutwhatexactly it all meant.Philosophersput it acrossby distinguishingbetweenOntologyand

Epistemology. Ontologyrefersto the stuff that is out there. Epistemologyis how our knowledge

is organised. In this sensethe Newtonianadvancewasepistemicin nature. Ontologyof what he

talked aboutwasself evidentor easilyverifiable. QuantumMechanicshowever sopuzzledits very

proponentsthatthey remainedunsurewhatontologytherewas.Little intuition couldbegainedover

andabove what the rulesof calculationallowed. Wasoneto identify ontologywith epistemywhen

onereachedthemicroscopicworld?

2 Riding the waves of Uncertainty

Thephenomenapresentedby theQuantumworld weresounfamiliar that it took almosttwo genera-

tionsto digestthem.Finally whenit first emerged,theunderstandingseemedto suggestsomekind of

wave phenomenon.Electrondiffractioncouldbeunderstoodasarisingfrom freeelectronwavesand

spectrallines from standingwaves. The famousψ wasinvented.But its interpretationwasticklish.

It wasa probability amplitudewave. But we thoughtwe weredoingmechanicsandnot tossingdice.

Unfortunatelythe wave picturepersistedfor very long. And probabilitiescontinuedto botherthe

greatmastersof thesubject.
�
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The real essenceof the new sciencewasgraspedby Dirac right at the inception. In his classic

textbookwritten in 1929Dirac emphasisedtheabstractapproach.He beginsby observingthat there

shouldbenosurprisethatanew constantof natureh presentsitself; otherwisetherewouldbenoreal

distinctionbetweenthe micro andthe macroworlds. No fundamentalscaleswould distinguishthe

two, andin principle thesamestorieswe know at largescaleshouldboringly repeathowever finely

we probed.

He thengoeson to emphasisethenew principleQuantumMechanicspresentsto us. This is the

Principleof Superpositionof States.Classicallywe cannotimaginesuperposingtwo potentialstates

of a system. Either the ball is insidethe boundaryor outside. It doesnot exist in a superposition

of thesestates. Statesin QM are, like in ClassicalMechanics,labelledby the possiblevaluesof

observables. But with the differencethat someof the classicallyallowed statesmay not occurand

vice versa. We areto list all the possibleobservablesof a systemandtheir possiblevalues,these

arecalledeigenstates.And thegeneralstateof the systemwould be a superpositionof thevarious

eigenstates.Themathematicalstructureis thereforeof a linearvectorspace.

The persistenceof the wave picturehadto do with this Principle. But this is the new principle

revealedby QM. Thereis nothinguncertainaboutit. Nor is thereany uncertaintyin how thestates

evolve. Time evolution of thestateis completelydeterministic,by a first orderdifferentialequation.

Identicallypreparedsystemscouldhowever resultin differentanswersin individual experimentsbe-

causethe systemwhen observed canonly be found in one its eigenstates.This is the result of a

radicallydistinctway thatstatesarelistedin QM. An uneasyfeelingof uncertaintyresultsfrom this

very concreteandcrispprinciple.Theproblemclearlylies in theeyesof thebeholder.

Thereis nosuchthingas“wave”function“collapse.” By thelatteris usuallymeanthow thesystem

is “forced” into oneof its eigenstatesupon“observation”. By “observation” is meanta macroscopic

apparatusthatinteractswith a particularobservableassociatedwith thequantalsystem.Actually we

may turn thedefinition around.Whatever interactionalwaysleavesbehindthesystemin a specific

eigenstateis anactof observation. But thereareotherinteractionsallowedwhich do not “collapse”

the“wave”function. They alterhow thestateis madeof its eigenstateswithout reducingit to a pure

eigenstate.But you say, anything macroscopicalways leadsto collapseso how canwe think of it

in thesameclassasa quantalinteraction?Well, therearemacroscopicentitiesthatdo not collapse

thewavefunction. Oneof themis Gravity. This is a classicalfield for all practicalpurposes.It can

never be switchedoff, i.e., no systemcanbe isolatedfrom it. If Gravity werean observer it would

have reducedtheentireUniverseto asingleeigenstateby now. Wecanalsoeasilyconstructclassical,

macroscopicarrangementsof electromagneticfieldswhichwill not collapseawavefunction.
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3 Identity crisis : a new principle

Thereis indeedyetanotherprinciple,aboutthepeculiarlistingof states,whichoccursfor anassembly

of quanta.Thisprinciplewasfirst proposedby S.N. Boseasthethefundamentalindistinguishability

of photons. The uncanninessof this principle is bestbroughtout by consideringa simple heads-

or-tails experimentwith two Quantumcoins. Classicalindistinguishability will imply that the HH

andtheTT possibilitieshave weightage1/4 each,while theHT (indistinguishablefrom TH) hasthe

weightage1/2becauseit canbearrivedat in two differentways.But this is wherequantadiffer. They

aresostrictly indistinguishablethatthereis nopointevenconceiving of two differentconfigurations.

Thustwo bosoniccoinswill have thethreepossibilities,eachwith weightageexactly1/3. It getseven

moremysteriouswith fermions. Pauli exclusionprinciplewill insist that thereis only onepossible

statefor thetwo coin system,viz., HT, beingcompletelyequivalentto whatwe mayhave calledTH,

andit hasweightageexactly1. No otherstatesarepossible.

Weseethatthis“identity crisis” – absenceof any “individual” identityof quanta– shouldactually

beunderstoodasa propertyof thespaceof eigenstatesavailableto a setof quanta.We shouldavoid

first introducingdistinctparticlesandtheninsistingthey areindistinguishable.Quantaaretherefore

not“particles”atall. “Numberof quanta”is howeveranapproximateobservableof many systems.Or

morecorrectlyput, only thosesystemshave a classicalanalogueof beinga collectionof “particles”

thatpermitanapproximatelyconservednumberoperator. Indeedphotonsarethemostfamiliarquanta

thathave no conserved number. Their statesaresuperpositionsof stateswith differentvaluesof the

number. Only underspecialconditionsdo we observe stateswith a few or a definite numberof

photons.

Fermionsobey the ExclusionPrinciple. As a result far fewer numberof statesareavailable to

themthanto similar numberof classicalparticles. In mostpracticalapplicationsthis is expressed

asthepresenceof “exchangecoupling” or “degeneracy pressure”.But expertsknow that thereis no

forceinvolved.This is simply thekinematicsof fermions,not theirdynamics.

In summaryit is notUncertaintyor Wave-ParticleDuality thataresoimportant.It is theSuperpo-

sitionPrincipleandthedifferentlisting of states.Furthermore,exactly identicalquantais afeatureof

themicroscopicworld. QuantumMechanicsis notseenin its full glory until it is statedfor assemblies

of identicalquanta.

4 Uncharted domains

Oneintriguingfeatureof Quantalsystemshoweverseemsto betheeasewith whichwecan“quantize”

them. After all themystery, we have a nicerecipe- replacePoissonBracketsby commutators,and

extendthe expressionsfor classicalobservablesjudiciously to a quantumoperators.This really is

magic. But we soonrealisethat thesituationis quite the reverse.We have beenableto tackleonly

thosesystemsthat admit a classicallimit that permitsa canonicalstructure.Therecould easilybe
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quantalsystemsthat do not have sucha limit andmay have hitherto beenunobserved. After all,

world wasQuantumfirst, it is our limitation thatonly classicallimits areobservable.

One example in fact staresus in the face. One learnsin advancedQuantumMechanicsthat

fermionshave to be“quantized”by anti-commutators,i.e., with rulesinvolving AB+BA ratherthan

AB-BA. Thishassimpleconnectionto theExclusionPrinciple.Furtherthefield operatorsoneintro-

ducesto representacollectionof fermionshavenoclassicallimit. Only quadraticexpressionsin these

operatorshave classicallimits, for exampleelectriccurrentfor electronsis a quadraticexpressionin

theunderlyingfield operators.In dealingwith themathematicsof suchoperatorsonedoesintroduce

classicalnumbers,but thenthey areGrassmannor anti-commuting“numbers”,not accessibleon the

numberline or thecomplex plane.

Thereareotherbizarresituationsthrown up by QuantumMechanics. The quarksthat consti-

tute the neutronsandprotonscannotin principle be observed isolated. This is becausetheir self-

interactionis sostrongthatit modifiedthegroundstateof thesystem.Unlike a potentialwell which

particlesmight roll into, hereit is like a phasetransition. The phasewith a pair of free quarksis

infinitely higherin energy thantheonewherethepair is boundup in aslew of gluonsandquarks.

Perhapswe areyet to uncover a largenumberof situationsin which thenewly discoveredprinci-

ples,only acenturyold, canbemanifested.

5 Life without fermions?

We have tried to bring out the fact that the odditiesof QuantumMechanicsemphasisedin M.Sc.

educationarereally misleading.The trueodditiesareratherwell definedprinciples,no lessbizarre

in their own right. Further, unlesstheprinciplesof many-particleQM arebroughtout, theprinciples

areonly partially stated.Onemight think we areoverstatingtheobvious. A caveatwe make is, try

to imaginea “wave mechanical”world but in which therewasno ExclusionPrinciple. Beforeyou

launchinto this recallthevalenceandthebandstructure!And don’t forgetferromagnets!Bestluck!!
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